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t ugJy ■tfobaiit-te-ParliatTrertt- tf'Urlî'âflThoïîsîITj'ChOTtfïSÛDÉÎ Jiic" object 18?BTçTT yriti.To ïêvôlûjvo'tTïiT vaallaSbpT ITe wôülJ itdnd 5ÿ fîte people wliô stood 
Qucen'îli C5u|icil*to. cotiflnn and .fiuql|£ enact i reiourcesyof this ydubg Country.^ VVhjt jiad the by him and placed that power in hi«s hands which 
any Colonial Laxv or Ordinance respecting Copy. .foriUcrUouncit duue,uf whicltlhis’hon. ano learned could render .him serviceable to his country and 
Right, notwithstanding any repugnancy of any friend, was one.? " Distributed the patronage of the useful to a Governor. He would not occupy the
such Law or Ordinance to the Copy Right Law of Crown. XVhat jelse ?.. Absolutely nothing ; but House longer. He lied said that ho was g
the country, it being provided by the proposed he could predict-to his hon. friend that the day .lion, friend was. delivered of hie burthen, for such a
Act of Parliament that no such Law or Ordinance was.uot for distant when other-duties would be getting upstairs and a getting down stairs, in the
shall be of any force or effect until so otoifirmed required of thé Executive' Government of this Pro-] formation of a Council, the people of this country 
and finally enacted by the Queen in Council ; but vince, when they would be compé 
that from the" confirmation or final enactment initiative, and come before that II 
thereof, the Copy Right Law of this country shall 
cease to be of any force or effect within the Colony 
in which any such Colonial Law or Ordinance 
lias been made, in so far as it may be repugnant 
to or inconsistent with the operation of any such 
Colonial Law or Ordinance.

(Signed)
Lt Governor Sir William Colebrooke, &c. dz-c.

more frequent, chiefly direutedDowning Street, 82U December. 1846. 
My Lord.—I bave received Lord Calhcari's Despatch, 

No. 149, of the 80th November, enclosing the copy of a 
'Loner from the Board of Trade of Moat real, on the subject 
of the importante to Imperial aud Provincial interests, of 

hing an Electric Telegraph, through the British Prb- 
froln Halifax to Tor ou to, litid suggesting the fco- 

Iwperial Gbvernrtflht in the execution ef

against property ; 
been rendered un-

Xh» accounts by the Overland Mail repre 
in Lidia, and our troops about to be withd 
eore," ihvugh jt is «opposed a strong forep 
some time on tbfcfrputrer. Madras bad bcc 
roovi tieslrifotive hurricane.

CotdtriëHCiÂL Review.—Tbe state of our com
mercial and monetary affairs since the sailing of 
the last steamer has been one of extreme peculiarity 
and interest. The large drains upon thé Bank of 
England to meet the demands caused by the exten
sive importations of Grain, Grain Produce, and all 
other sorts of provisions into these kingdoms, has 
induced the governors to raise their rate of interest. 
This circumstance, combined with others, lias 
caused business generally to be dull ; but symp
toms of improvement are beginning to manifest 
themselves, which lead to the expectation that ero 
long it may recover some of the ground lost, aud 
once again assume a healthy and satisfactory po
sition»

The great Council of the British empire ha» 
assembled, and although the time has been short 
since the commencement of their deliberations, 
much business that Is important, in a commercial 
peint of view, lias been trauaacted. The three 
principal measures being the entire remission of 
the Corn duty, the suspension of the Navigation 
Laws, and the proposed admission of the use of 
Sugar into breweries and distilleries. These hove 
already exercised an important influence in our 
markets for home, foreign, and colonial produce. 
An enormous business lias been done in Sugiït 
during the fortnight. v —-,

All the old party landmarks has disappeared

and die transit of provisions has 
safe in some parts, of the country.

“ With a view to mitigate those evils, very large 
number» uf men have been employed and nave re
ceived wage» in pursuance of art act passed iff the 
last session of Parliament» Some deviations from 
that act# which have been atithc/riasd by the Lord 
Lieutenant df Ireland, m ordèf to promote more 
useful employment, will, 1 trust, receive your sanc
tion. Means have been taken to lessen the pres
sure of want in districts which are most remote from 
the ordihSTy sources of supply. Outrages have 
been repressed, as far as it was possible, by tbe 
military and police.

“ It is satisfactory to me to observe, theft in many 
of the most distressed districts, the patience and 
resignation of the people have been most excmpla-

?lad his establish

ration of the

Her Majesty’s Government are not insensible to die dis
advantage ot establishing the THegfetobit CbtrtrtftffrfoaHbn 
proposed by the Montreal Board of Trade, but before it 
can be determined that any proposal lor making a Grant, 
in aid of the expense, should he submitted to Parliament, 
it is necessary that I should be furnished with a full report, 
both upon the estimated cost of establishing Uic Telegraph, 
and also, as to the proportion of that cost which the sever
al Provincial Legislatures would be prepared to contribute, 
and as to the difficulties which may be anticipated in the 
execution of the plan, and the probability vf effectually 
surmounting them. 1 have, See.

(Signed)
I’hc Right Hon. the Earl of Elgiu, Sec. Sec. See

r did set, and he was glad it was over. The 
Government might look for fair opposition, end 
those now in power might look for similar treat
ment at the hands of the Liberals when their day 
came, for his honorable friend had shewn him the 
example.

Hou. Mr. Hnzen «aid, that he should not have 
risen again, had it not been for the attack made on 
him by the hon and learned member for York, 
(Mr. Wilmot.) end the huu. and learned member 
furet. John, (Mr- Ritchie.) The hon. end learned 

mberfrem York had advanced chargee which 
tie could not substantiate, and which lie knew in 
hie lieurt had no foundwtiorijin truth. He and bis 
hon. colleagues had taken office last yea 
express approbation of both aides of that Houeu, and 
of the lion, member fur York himself, ond if that 
hon. . member accused him of holding onto office 
for personal benefit, it was a foul aspersion, which 
neither be nor any otlier member of. that trouve 
could subutniiliate. What h,»d been done T The 
business of the last session had been concluded, they 
were on the eve of à general Election, and lie denied 
that the Executive Government were called «pou 

that council until that Election had been 
the voice of the peuplé ascertained. " The 

Election had been "held iu October, and after tiro 
Election, he denied
nient or his Executive advisers should hay# recon
structed the council, before they had soma infor
mation respecting the feelings of that iiouae.— 
When «he honorable member from York had said 
that he had come there armed with the power ol 
fifteen hundred constituents. He could tell that 
honorable member as will as the houoraUle and 
learned member from el. Join, that hie would re
peat it inilie ears often thousand ufiheSoiisliUiency 
of ibis Province, what he now asserted. He had 
been accused ef -throwing the honorable and learn
ed member from York overboard. What were the 
facts! After the present House had assembled, 
that honourable member had been offered a seat in 
the Executive council, and what was 4tis answer Î 
ll -was that ho would accept of a Mat with three out 
ef seven of hie own party or fou 
he would «nrt name who it was 
party with whom he would
aski'd from Mr Ritchie ] Waeât to be supposed 
that tile head of the government-or those instructed 
to carry eut the views-uf tiro Executive council, 
would give thet honourable member a carl* blanche 
to fill up the seats in the Executive council ae lie 
pleased—was the Governor -of this Province tu 
humble himself at the feet uf the honourable mem
ber for York and do as be should dictate ; -or -could 
he (.Mr. Hazen) consent to sit at the Council board 
with the mere nominees of that Gentleman — was he 
to abanden his honor and Hie trust reposed in him 
by accepting such terme ! -Certainly not. That 
honourable member -complained that ho had not 
been in communication with the head ef the Go
vernment- £1 did not •complain, from Mr. WiUnol] 
ll was not Hie usual method for the head of any 
Government, to gal round and enquire who would 
end who would not serve as ady.iser«<erf4wr Mqjesty. 
That duty was enn jstvd toeorue cue in whem Ins. 
Excellency reposed -coirfidence, and he managed 
the prehminery négociation#. The hou member 
from York hail been spoken-Hi. end whet did he 
do Î Called a caucus of his friends'bSfore he would 
give an answer, and then came forward with the 
demand which -it was impossible to accede. The 
honourable member for York bed said, that-he bed 
been told at tbe Council board thot he should have 
oil to the Governor, and in time lie would gel his 
reward. If he chose to violets his ost^and disclose 
what passed at the <'emicil board, 4m -could ehow 
up that her member m a different tight «ban whet 
he now wished te appear ; but he would not follow 
hie example in tbe! respect, lie might «ay-more 
odious things of that linn member than he or the 
hon member from it. John attributedto -hini, but 
he would-erot do ao. and he wow lold them right and 
left that If they amused him of holding -on to office 

purpose of eggraodieing himyelf, end qoi4br 
the benefit of the country, |ie would cheesetoriee 
such charges >n the strongest language w hich Par
liamentary usages permitted hit», , ea foul asper
sions which could not be substantiifed'. and he 
would now wer«*o hon-end learned enemberfroiw 
el. John, le be carofnl hew be weedsueh UogUsgc 
on -the (leer of that house. jn-i.

Mr. Wilmot.—Tho hon mewtber*^*) has jnst sat 
down,-has said ilroi i have violatod arty, oalhw-does 
he say eo now ! •. C.ii »

1 thought Uro. b°*-wswhex 
■aid that be had been told ao and so at the CouucU 
Board.

Mr. Wllmot-r-So far that matter is deposed of.-— 
The Iron memr. like hiiuself. when liogcts eg mug, 
goes by far too far-; be had lest Isis temper. Willi 
regard to the càueoe, the imcoiisliiutioual meeting 
which the hon member had alluded lui lie consult
ed with his friends, wsdi that hon uiemUwj-Tvonecot, 
and he was invited to be prsoeo*.

St Hazen explained, diet he took no part in their 
mewling. Tbe Iron member from York however 
would not name the two or 4htwe which he would 
wish to Mrve with him.hat asked fer tiro power aud 
then he would name lb

lîéd" to fake the 
uuae, and before

the country with the measures necessary for tho 
prosperity of the Colony. If to dole out the patron; 
*ge of the Crown was the only duly uf the Execu
tive Couucillprp, lie for one would much rather see 
that duty left to the head of Uie Government alone, 
lie would rather leave the matter in the breast of 
the Queen's Representative, who had no interest 
to subserve by such appointments, and no family 
connections, whose views he could wish to for
ward ; but os lie had before said, this was not all 
the duty of an Executive Council. Their duty 
was to advise, and perfect such measures as would 
tend to foster the Agriculture, encourage the 
Manufactures, protcej the Fisheries, regulate the 
Trade, and take means to develope the hidden re
sources of this Colony ; to promote the education 
•ef its Youth, and in short,-to give it that standing, 
among the Colonies of Great .Britain, which its 
position, resources,"and the intelligence of its inha
bitants, entitle it lo assume. Could thi 
by the course hitherto pursued ? .Had not the 
Legislato/o been nearly three weeks inSession, at 
a great expense to the country, and had doue al-, 
most nothing P If the same course was to be pur
sued in future, the Cabinet could not look' for the 
support of the country, nor was the appointments 
winch had been made, calculated to smooth party 
feeling and promote that harmony among the peo
ple which was necessary for their 
pertly. The power was still in the 
same party, and they had refused to share it with 
others who represented the opinions of a large por
tion of the people of this Province. True, they had 
culled to their assistance -a Pseudo Liberal, one 
who had recently been-rejected by his own coun
ty, and one who was formerly supposed -to act with 
the Liberal party, and they thought forsooth -that 

rejected candidate at a general election, who 
deserted his former friends and been deserted 

by -his own constituents, would leaven the whole 
lump with Liberal principles. (Hear, beat.) If 
the honorable member supposes that such an 
infusion of Liberality into the Council was to gild, 
the-pil!, he would find himself wofully mistaken.- 
The former fragment of a Government had done 
nothing to benefit the Province. They would byc- 
and-bye see whether the new Council would adopt; 
the same course.

Mr. Fisher said, that he had not been m the 
House when the present conversation commenced, 
and the whdle thing had taken him eo much by 
surprise, that he had hardly time to think about it ; 
but this much he would say, that he entirely con
curred in much which had fallen from the honora
ble and learned member from St. John who had 
just sat down. lie had only a few minutes to 
spare; but he wished te'tell Honorable members 
of the Government that at an early day -he would 
be prepared to show that the Government of this 
country was not yet so constructed as to meet the 
altered circumstances of this Province. It would, 
therefore, have his opposition.

Mr. Wilmot rose and said, that he was happy to 
Iisvedtan Ins power,after tlieLegislature had been 
in Session 19 days, to congratulate his hon. friend 
on his right,,(Mr. Uazenjon his safe delivery of the 
announcement which he had just made. That after 
the labour and turmoil of J9 days, he had nt last 
been able to deliver himself-ef nr. Executive Gov- 
ernmenL It had been a hard job, no doubt, but 
now the matter was settled, ami -the Conseil was 
farmed to the number of eight.—And being formed, 

time a mem- he should like to know at whose doer was now to 
own to many be laid the charge of creating parly feeling end 

political animosity. Who was it that in 1845, by 
one solitary appointment, broke up the Govern
ment of which he then had the honor of being a 
member? and wjio were they, who, for a year af
terwards, directed the affairs of this Colony until 
that House would no longer permit them to retain 
power ?—A Coqoçil, chosen frpm a minority of that 
House ; yet the country bore patiently that out
rage on the Constitution. AiuT whèn the House 
met in 184C, what was then done? His lion, 
friend and twa oilier hon. meipbers, who, in 1845 
had retired from the Executive Government with 
him, again lock office. At that time overtures had 
been made to him to resume his seat at the Coun
cil Board, but he had declieed to do so, and on 
mature reflection lie did not regret it, for lie could 
never join a Government at the expense cfliie prin
ciples. They got through the Session of 1846- 
no factious opposition was offered *4ry him or by 
any who acted with him to the quorum Government, 
who took office to meet an emergency, and conduct 
the business of that Session. — But whes the emer- 
gensy had passed away, when the business of the

1 have, &.C.,
GREY'.

GREY
ryu The deficiency of the harvest in France and 
Germany, and oilier ports of Europe, has added to 
the difficulty of obtaining adequate supplies of 
provisions.

“ It will be your duty to consider what further 
measures arc required to alleviate the existing dis
tress. I recommend to you to take into your seri- 

,un- ous consideration, whether by increasing for a 
with a Re- limited period the facilities for importing corn 

—iheic, from foreign countries, and by the admission of 
sugar more freely into breweries and distilleries, 
the supply of food may be beneficially augmented.

“I have likewise to direct your earnest consider
ation to the permanent condition of Ireland. You 
will perceive, in the absence of political excite
ment, an opportunity for taking u dispassionate 

- purvey of the social evils which afflict that part of 
the United Kingdom. Various measures will be 
laid before you, which, if adopted by Parliament, 
may tend to raise Uie great mass of the people to 

promote agriculture, and to lessen the 
pressure of that competition for the occupation of 
land which has been the fruitful source of crime 
and misery.

“ The marriage of the Infanta Luisa Fernanda 
of Spain to the Duke of Montpellier, has given 
rise to a correspondence between my Government 
and those of France and Spain.

*• The extinction of Uie Free State of Cracow 
has appeared to be so manifest a violation of the 
Treaty of Vienna, that I have commanded that a 
protest against that act should be delivered to the 
Courts of Vienna, St. Petersburg, and Berlin, which 
were parties to it Copies of these several papers 
will be laid before you.

“ 1 entertain confident hopes that the hostilities 
in the River Plate, whicli have eo long interrupted 
commerce, may be terminated : and my efforts, in 
conjunction with those of the King of the French, 
will be csrneeUy directed to that end.

41 My relations generally with foreign powers in
spire me with the fullest confidence in the main
tenance of peace.

“ Gentlemen of Uu House of Commons, — 
u I have directed tiie estimates to bo prepared, 

with a view to provide for the efficiency of the 
public service, with a due regard for economy.

41 JU| Lords and Gentlemen,— 
u I have ordered every requisite preparation to 

be made for putting into operation the act of the 
last session of Parliament, for the establishment of 
Local Courts for the Recovery of Small Debts. 
It is my hope that the enforcement or civil rights 
in all parts of the country to which the act relates 
rosy, by this measure, be materially facilitated.

441 recommend to yoursttention, measures whicli 
will be laid before you for improving the health of 
towns, an object the importance of which you will 
not fail to appreciate.

“ Deeply sensible of the blessings which afler a 
season of calamity hove been so often vouchsafed 
to this nation by a superintending Providence, I 
confide these important matters to your care, in a 
full conviction that your discussions will be guided 
by an impartial spirit*, and in the hope that the 
present sufferings of my people may be lightened, 
and that their future condition may be improved 
by your deliberatira wisd'om.n

Tuesday, February 10.
Soon after the Journal of the previous day had 

been read,
The Hon. Mr. Hazen said, that he lose for the 

purpose of informing the House that the Executive 
Government of the country hud been constructed, 
and he would, as briefly as possible, explain the 
reasons which had led to the appointment of those 
gentlemen who now formed, part of her Majesty’s 
Executive Council. There could be no longer 
any question that the principles of what was usual
ly termed Responsible Government, were now in 
force in this Colony. There was uo use in any longer 
denying that these principles were hi force, and 
had been in force for the last two years, and the 
present Council held themselves responsible to a 
•majority of the House, but in order lo work out the 
new system fully, it would be nefceesary to intro
duce other changes which had never been asked 
for, and which the head of the Government could 
not accede to or recognise, unless by positive in
structions. That was what is called Departmen
tal Government, a system which he thought inap
plicable to the Colony at present; but whether 
applicable or not, it would never be conceded by 
the Home Government until asked for by the peo
ple of this Province. In filling up the Council, 
therefore, his Excellency recognised no claims on 
the score of political opinion. There was also 
another circumstance which had due weight on the 
mind of Ins Excellency in making a selection of 
his Executive advisers. That was, that it was in
expedient to have too great a number of Executive 
Councillors taken from that House. On this point, 
he (Mr. Hazen) had beard complaints more than 
once, and there certainly would be a danger in 
bringing too much Executive influence to bear on 

-the popular branch of the Legislature. There was 
also another principle which he thought was wor
thy of consideration, and which hud not escaped 
the notice of the Government, which was, that it 
would be inexpedient to have too many Lawyers 
at the Council Board. He, for one, would never 
like to see the Government of this Colony carried 
on by a majority of professional gentlemen, to the 
exclusion of other classes who could bring much 
experience and information respecting the wants 
of the country to the Council Board. The gentle
men who had been called to the Council, were the 
Hon. the Surveyor General of the Province, who 
was at the head of an important department and 
who could give such information to the Council 
respecting hie own department as must he valuable 
lo any Government. Another was the hon. mem
ber from Northumberland, (Mr. Rankin) who had 
bees le

Fredericton. N. B., Fob. 12, 1847. 
My Lord,—I have had ihe honor lo receive Your Lord- 

ühi|>'» Letter of llw 2d insiaul, enclosing to me the copy of a 
Denpalch from ihe Secretary of Slate, on the proposition to 

struct an Electric Telegraph through the British North 
u Provinces, from Halifax to Toronto, 

copy of Karl Caihcarl's communication, of 
Nov. last, on this subject, to which Your Lordship L.
1er red, having tieen laid by me beibre ihe Legislative Co 
cil and Assembly at the opening of ihe Session 
port on the project by two scientific Gentlemen,- 
and some other Reports oil the projected Railway Cominu- 

atinn, have been ordered lo wc printed, ami when 1 am 
ibled to transmit them to Y’our Lordship, I will 

jraredlo inform you ol the prospect 
undertaking, by the Provincial l.cgi 

(Signed) W. I
Hi* Excellency Uie Right Honorable the 

Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, See.
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s be done
to fill up 
held, and peraiion in the 

1 have, Sec.islature.
M. G. CoLtBRoogi:that tho head vf ihe Goverii-

undcr the influence of the calamity which has over
taken Ireland. The Protectionist leaders were 
found sailing in the same boat with the Ministerial 
party, and the members of the late Government 
appeared to coincide with all that was said and all 
that is to be done.

On Tuesday the Royal assent was given to the 
Corn and Navigation Bills.

The most important article of commerce, in aî- ^ t 
most every port in Europe, at the present time, is 
that of Bread-stuffs. Our report, published for the 
departure of the Surah Sands, on the 20th ultimo; 
left the two chief markets in England—Liverpool 
and London—with a downward tendency in prices, 
and the operations by consumers and speculators 
much more limited. ' Since that day the imports' 
have bees very extensive, and, although large sale» 
have been made, the stock of Flour in Liverpool 
alone, is estimated at 500,000 barrels, with a cor
responding stock of Grain. There is a prevailing 
opinion that the British corn growers hold large 
stocks, which, with the temporary suspension of the 
Navigation Laws, and the repeal of the 
duty, tend to check speculation, and will, it is as
sumed, produce a re-action both in prices and also 
in the extent of future 
was felt in London, on
Wheat declined from 4a. to 5s. per quarter; at 
Liverpool, on the following day, prices were 4s. 
per quarter lower on Indian Corn ; 4s. per barrel 
on Flour; 2d. per load on Meal.—ff'illmer If Smith.

Wednesday, February 17.
Mr. Partalow, by leave, presented a Petition from the 

Rev. Alexander M'l.eod Siavfclv, Ministerof'tlie 1 
I’rvkbvtcriab Churefi at the City of Saint John 
Rev. James IL Lawson, Minister of the same 
Saint Martins, in the Comity of Saint John, praying for 
certain alteration* in the existing Marriaec Acts. Ordered, 
That the «aid Petition be received and fie on the Table.

Mr. Vail moved for leave to bring in a Bill to 
establish the Iload leading from Loch Lomond, on 
the Great Road from the City of Saint John to 
Quaco, to Sussux Vale, as one of the Great Roads 
of Communication.—Leave gr 
bill being brought in was read a 

Mr. Smith moved for leave to Bring in a Bill for 
the establishment of a Grammar School in the 
County of Albert.—Leave granted. The said bill 
being brought in was read a first time.

Mr.Hannmgton, by leave, presented a Petition 
from James Robertson, Esquire, and fifty nine 
others, inhabitants of the Parishes of Shediac and 
Moncton, in tbe County of Westmorland, praying 
that the Road from Shediac to the Nova Scotia 
Line, by the way of Shetuogue, Bay de Verte, and 
Jolicure, may be established as a Great Road.— 
Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie 
on the Table.

Mr. Ritchie, by leave, presented a Petition from 
ThomasCaffry, Darnel Pettingell, John M’Whin- 
ney, and fourteen otiiera. Freeholders and Inhabi
tants at Maces Bay, in tlie Parish of Pennfielil, in 
the County of Charlotte, praying that a certain 
portion of the Country of Charlotte may 
to the City and County-ef St. John for ih 
therein set forth. Ordered, That the said Petition 
•he received and lie on the Table.

Mr. Brown, from the Finance Committee, sub
mitted a Report, as follows:

“The Committee appointed lo take into consi
deration all mttetere relating 
the Province, have prepared 
Revenuefor the current year, which they beg leave 
to submit.

“They are of opinion tliat the Light House, 
Marine Hospital, and Emigrant Funds, will res
pectively meet Éhe chargee against them, and 

4‘ That the Revenue arising from other sources 
will be as follows, viz 
Ordinary Revenue, Auction Duties, and Pedlars’

Licences. — __
•Casual and Territorial Ri 

arising from i.»snd Sales, 
age, fcc., — —

Export Duty, __ _
Loan Fund. _
Supreme Court Fees,

general pros- 
Tiands of the

Rein
comfort, to

Church at

Janted. The said 
first time.

tins
had r oui of nine ; but 

belonging to that 
£ Ww beaver

import

operations. This action 
Monday, the 1st, where

!

Colonial Centralisation.—There are strong
late ibe united grounds for believing that ministers coutcmp 

extensive changes in the Government of 
Colonies. We are informed that the following 
may be taken as part, at least, of the plain now 
under consideration.—That all the possessions in 
North America shall be placed under cite head, 
namely, a Viceroy, with Quebec for the Seat uf 
Government. Tnc Governors of the difl'orent 
Provinces to be located at Toronto, Fredericton, 
Halifax, St. John's, and Charlottetown. That tho 
like system of centralisation is to be extended to 
the West India Islands, the Viceroy to reside in 
Jamaica, and each Island to have its own Governor. 
Each Province and

thoe reasons

to the Finances of 
an Estimate of the

ng a member of that house, was intimately 
ted with the trade of the Province, and who,connec

he believed, possessed the confidence of that house 
and of the country ; and residing in the northern 
section of the Province,, would be able lo represent 
the wants and wishes of the inhabitants of that 
part of the Province. The third, (Mr. G. S. Hill,) 
nad been selected from the Western side of the 
Province. He had also been a long 
berof that house, and was well kn 
honorable members. These gentleman had been 
sworn in yesterday, and had taken their seats at the 
'Council Board. And he now hoped they should 
be aeleto get through the business of the Session 
and the business of the country with satisfaction to 
a majority of that House, and to the people of tbe 
country.

Mr. Woodward said, he was very glad his ho
norable colleague bad at last been able to announce 
the reconstruction of the Executive Government, 
and he was also glad to hear him sdmit that the 
Council woe responsible to that House. This was 
a doctrine which he was glad to hear from a mem
ber of the (government, although from the recon
struction of the Council he did nut perceive any 
material deviation front the-course which had been 
hitherto pursued. He was not, however, inclined 
to scrutinise the new appointments, nor to prejudge 
the Council : he would try them first; but he must 
say to his hon. colleague, that he hoped they would 
not be a do-nothing Council, who would content 
themselves with doing as little as they possibly 
could for fear that they should do wrong. They 
should be a Council prepared to come down to that 
House and take the responsibility of taking the in
itiation in all measures affecting the general pros-
perity of the country. If they did this, lie cared election had taken place—did his hon. friend, and 
little about what members composed the Council ; those who acted with him, then jwoeeed to fill up 
but there was one -important feature in the selec- the Council? No ; the present Session opened 
tion which had jest been made, and one which he with those gentlemen still in their places, and new, 
thought a great step towards Departmental Govern- after 19 days doing little or nothing, they were told 
menL The appointment of the Hon. the Surveyor that they had at last re organized a Council. It 
General to a seat in the Executive Council was xvaa true that before that Council had been formed, 
very essential in the construction of such a Govern- overtures were again made to him to take a seat, 
ment ns he had described, and there was no doubt aud that he stated he was willing to do eo with two 
that in a very short time it would be discovered to others holding similar |K»litical opinions out of 
be equally essential to have the heads of other ini- seven, or three eut of nine members ; did this look 
portant departments likewise members of the Go- like a design on his part lo create party feeling, or 
vernment. The Provincial Treasurer, for instance, foster political animosity ? He thought not. Nei- 
atid other heads of Departments, would soon, no ther in 1845, when the Prerogative was held up as 
doubt,be required to become members of tliat Board, something too sacred to be looked at, (and he wish- 
He was disDOsed to give the present Council a fair ed it would be exercised in such a manner ns would 
trial, and would offer them no further opposition, not render it a by-word m every one’s mouth,) nor 
but would, with other honorable members, look in 184U, when his funner colleagues took office, 
sharply after them and scrutinize closely every act nor now, in 1847, had he sought to create party 
of their Government. ' feeling or factious opposition. He wai desirous

Hon. Mr. Hazen said, that lie had no objection that this country should escape tho distraction 
to his hon. colleague looking after the Government which was now tear 
as sharply as he pleased, and was glnd to hear him arraying man against
eay that he would offer no party opposition, for family, and party against party. Such» state uf 
after all, w hen he came to consider the matter ful- things lie was moei anxious to avoid, and he could 
)y, there was in reality little difference of opinion appeal to his Maker, who was the Searcher of all 
on political subjects existing in that House. With Hearts, fur the truth of what he had uttered. Had
regard to what had fallen from his lion, colleague —he would ask this House, and he would ask this
respecting the hon. Surveyor General, that gentle- country—had his hon. friend met him in the same 
man had distinctly stated when he took office, that spirit of conciliatim ? True their intercourse had 
be did so totally irrespective of party politics of been friendly and courteous, but had he, and those 
anv kind. w*10 were a*snci*lcd with him, exhibited that for-

Mr. Ritchie rose and said, that he had listened bearance and fair play towards his party which 
with surprise to the announcement which had just they hod extended to them ? lie had never even (jountry> but to lay down his life if required—He 
been made by the hon. member of the Govern- been in communication with vie heed of the Gov- should always, while in the Government, endeavour

He did think that the hon. member and ernme-nt on the subject. At whose door the» was to promot0 ihe best interest of the Country by
those who were noxv associated with him in the .o be laid the blame of creating party spirit in thia tiUpporting those measures w hich would most con- 
government of the country, would have taken , country ; they had been denied a fair share o. duce |0 happiness and prosperity. With this 
warnin'* by the present «:ate of Nova Scotia, where Executive influence, and they must tsfler them- view hu should always be fourni the Advocate and 
the cjir.itry was convulsed from its centre to its selves to be governed as their opponents listed, or Supporter of Ihe Agricultural interests of foe Pro- 
extrcmi’iis bvpartv feuds auJ political animosity ; they must organise. They would organize, and vjncei being fully satisfied that this was the only 
but his hon. frienl had foiled to profit by the sal u* attempt to secure for thcineclve-» the justice which ; safeguard for the Country ; the Timbertrade must 
tary lessons which he might have learned from the t.ieir political opponents dented t.iem. And he , eventually fail—it could not last for ever. With 
lamentable state jf things in thit Province. ( Hear, t »'ou.d t-r'.i h:s hon. friend, when the day came « hen i t0 tbe Office with which he was conn-'cted,
hear.) But he would t !i his honorable and foam- they were iu ; • w, r. they would serve h;m. as he ( [|e |ia^ been blamed for the introduction of certain 
cd friend, thit hid conduct < n this occasion would had served them they would thro'v him overboard. measurea • but be had lived to witness those very 
eoon be tried at the bar of public opinion, nn-î if the j lie miglit t.ol live tusst' the car, but it would acted upon by those who formerly de-
appuintments to the Executive (’ -unci! which had j come, and when it did come, he did not know in i,oUncetl them. As to the beetowment of Patron- 
just been announced, should unfortunately lead to ' what part of the ship his hon. »rieuu might be age—jt wa< wcj; known that he had never been 
a similar state of things in ihii Province, r.t his ! found, perhaps by that lime he ought have a frigate :ictuatetl by selfish motives or feelings ; had he been 
door sfid st the doors of those as-rciuled with him. of his own. Lut it he was .ouud in any part ol tlie( wa3 e«)iially weil known that he might have 
the responsibility must rest. The public would ship of Stale, they wou.d measure out the same |,jaccj one of his friends in the Treasurer’s Office : 
judge between tiie parties to this transxction, and share uf justice to him w.nch he had meted out to but he did not do eo—he had recommended the 
their verdict wuuld be heard Irom one end of the them. The day would come when the opinions o! (jenfieman who now filled it—because he consider- 
Province lo ti.e other. He could vieil understand the people which were now little regarded, would ^ ^ ro(Mt capable. These were hie pnoci-
why Ins boo. and learned friend did nut like losce be felt in that House. Before an Election the
many lawyers in the Executive Council, there ! peuple were all in all—then_ was the bowing aud
were alreadv lawyers there, and to introduce others ' shaking of hands and Uie fair promises, but when 
m ght conflict w ith the interests of those now in ! their voices were once given, they were then abso- 
power, and interfere with the exclusive schemes cfjiutely nothing. Then it was that all their former 
professional advancementl ; there might be others ■ power concentrated in Uieir representatives, and 
who would have a right to look for professional | his hon. friend bad come to .that Il«4ise charged j 
advancement as well*a8 those now in the Cabinet. ' with all the accumulated influence of fifteen Iwn-1 "
This was the secret of his hon. friend’s hostility to ; dred constituents, but the power sliich bad thus
many lawyers being of the Council. The duty of ; accumulated would again revert 1Ô the people. GovernmentHouse, MoaweaL^*1 Feb. 1847.
a properly arranged Executive Council was not to They stilt bad the nght to scrutinize U«ë.ÿc|ibns of Sir.—Referring to «j pn-decessnt's Despatch of ihe 
do as little as possible, lo quietly lie by and con- j their representatives, and those who supported jmh November fa»i; l have, the b»ro.-»r to iran*mii h. rewiih, 
tent th-Mtselves with moiely distributing, the Pat*, tl.eir rights would in Uie end prevail, lie bad been lor Your Excellency's information, a copy of a Despatch
rona-rr tif the Crown ; it eas their dut/ when any told when differences occurred iu the Government, which 1 have wrwed ,ro”'he Secretary «[*»'«*. «*" 'J*
f rtlt m?e<ure W»8 proposed V. Leotfil the cun- U, hwg o. to.h<ifhmrw ^«ÉL
t-y —such as ihe Railway—(,o come down with a. or later he wouid get nifcieward. 1 lug might be roato ikave.ite.
p ope* I v digested measure and throw the whole the -prudent policy—the policy to advsncfc OflS’s -** ' (Signed)
weigbt of tffo Government into the scale for pro- interests, but it was a policy which he could not lft imMinyff* WM

Island, respectively, to have 
its own Legislature for strictly local purposes, and 
have the privilege of sending Representatives to 
general legislative assemblies inQucbec or Jamaica 
or in our Imperial Parliament It is thought, should 
these changes be carried out, that Prince George 
of Cambridge will be appointed to the Viceroyalty 
of British North America.— Meekly Times. **

Shipment of Jlullion to the United Slates—We 
are now enabled to state the precise quantity of 
gold bullion which has been shipped to the United 
States by the steamer on Tuesday. The aggre
gate amount is nearly £4CU.000(£3U4,50U exactly). 1 
Of this amount, one house has sent £190,000.

£75,000 0 0

7,500
22,500
8,000 From the Halifax Guardian, Feb. 19.

Asmval or the Febucart Mail.—The IL M. 
•Steamer Cambria, Captain Judkins, arrived last 
night at nine o’clock, in 14 days from Liverpool, 
bringing London dates to the 3d, and Liverpool to 
the 4tli insL

Parliament at once set seriously and unanimously 
to work to carry,-out the royal recommendations.— 
Already an act lias passed through botli Houses 
for the suspension of the Corn and Navigation laws, 
in order to the free admission of Bread stuffs, aud 
lias received the royal assent.

“ On Monday, the 25th ulL,” says the European 
Times, “Lord John Russell brought forward his 
great scheme for the temporary relief and the per
manent improvement of Ireland. Money is to be 
advanced for seed for the next crops. Loins will 
be made to such of the Irish landlords ae wish to 
improve their waste lands; or the lands will be 
bought by the government at a fixed price. In 
cases, however, where the landlords will neither 
improve nor sell, powers will be taken by the go
vernment to buy at a valuation. For the reclama
tion of waste lar.ds, a million sterling is to be ad
vanced. The land so purchased wifi be resold in 
small lots, for the purpose of cresting a yeoman 
proprietor, whose statue will fill up the existing 
void between the peasant and the present race of 
landlords. Drainage is to be extensively carried 

These may be considered the permanent 
features of the scheme. Tbe temporary projects 
of relief are a new Poor Law ; relief committees to 
administer funds, and superintend the destribution 
of food without exacting work in return, giving 
out-door relief at the poor houses to the aged and 
infirm paupers ; and ether measures calculated to 
mitigate the severity of the present visitation.

‘ The Parliamentary proceedings on the 1st inat. 
had exclusive reference to the state of Ireland.1— 
Tbe measures of the Government were discussed 
at great length in the Lower House in, for the must 
part, a spirit of generous criticism.

•• On the 2nd it was resumed, when ihe second reading 
of ihe Destitute Persons ( Ireland) Bill look place, and other 
measures connected wiik Ireland, were pul in a train to be 
speedily carried out. Sir Robert Peel made a speech in 
which ihe conduct of ihe present government w«.* warmly 
eulogised. In Parliament, as in the press, the distress in 
Ireland is the only topic. Every ihing else is voted *■ stale, 
flat, and unprofitable.” Bui the United Kingdom is rising 
in its might, and the corn markets already feel ihe influence 
of the sympathy. Iu all directions they are falling.” 

fallen 4s. p« r
proportion. We perceive no symptom* of improvement 
either in Timber or in Fish Oils, although Ibc London Price 
(birrenl say* that Holders of all Fish Oils have shown more 
firmness, ami refrained from offering any at Ant lion. The 

£275* ; Pale Seal £37
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. of ihe Rolls,
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Ae X'imriti;.
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Fourth Instalment -of 
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Bank Deposits,
< >id Soldiers A Widows 
.Supreme Court Repoiier, 
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duct the several
jrovahle by Legislative cnart- 
and not usually granted in fcru;t-

£14,500 0 0
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Price of -Grain.—In and Ireland 
The downward

England
there continues to be a “ lull.” 
process we noticed lust week goes on. In Lon
don, on Monday, wheal receded 4s., and in some 
cases 5d. per quarter. A proportionate fall is 
observable in most of the large English markets. 
Ill Liverpool u lient was sold on the 3rd Feb. at a 
decline of 4d. to 6J. per bushel, and flour at 2s. Cd. 
per sack and barrel less than last week. Western 
Canal Flour, which was selling on the 19th of 
January at 43s. per barred, is now telling at 38s. Gd- 
But the n.ost striking fall is in the Irish markets- 
In Dublin wheat and oats have fallen 2s. per 
barrel, oatmeal Is., and flour Gd. pur cwL below 
last week’s prices. Altogether, there is such an 
aspect in England as indicates lower prices and 
healthier trade.

A letter from Mullingar communicates the gra
tifying announcement that at the market held thcro 
on Wednesday, oats, whicli that day week fetched 
25s to 27s, were sold at 18s per barrel, while a 
corresponding reduction took place in Uie rate of 
meal—namely, from 27s to 28s per cwt to 20e, 
and speculators very tardy in effecting purchases.

The subscriptions in the United Kingdom for 
the relief of the sufferers in Ireland and Scotland, 
continue to be very extensive and highly liberal. 
The distress of the peasantry is still uf the roost 
appalling description.

On Monday, Lord I.ansdowne in Ibe Lords, and Lord 
John Russell in the Commons, brought forth measures for 
the immediate and permanent relief of Ireland.

The Queen's letter will shortly be issued for the relief of 
the distressed population of Ireland.

Ala public meeting held in Glasgow, the lord 
the chair, ihe sum of £4,575 was contributed tow 
relief of llic destitute in the highlands and islands

Mr. Hazen—No

•he Master

of the Crcwn oa
250 0 0
900

1,100 0 o
0 0

6,000 0 0
3,630 0 0

1.500 0 0 
1,600 0 0

50 0 O 
850 0 O

3.500

Session was concluded, did the Council then pro
ceed to fill up the vacancies ? No ; his hon. friend 
and hiseolleagues Mill clung to power. A general Mr Ritchie said, that he had root «U be# snarober 

from et John, coming front the committee room, and 
that he told him, Wilmot could not name three.— 
His reply was, give Wstorotxke power aud he could 
name the whole nine.

Mr Ilazan row and said, that he ewed an apolo
gy to the hon member from York, for having accu
sed him #f having violated hie oath by revealing 
whet had passed at the Council Board. He there
fore made that apology,
on lhat subject. With regard to the ether pu 
he, of course, retracted nothing which he had «
—Head Quarters-

O O 
0 0200

35,130 0 0

Leaving the amount to be granted 
in Supply, __ _ £78,37D 0 0

"JAMES BROWN, 
DAVID WARK, 
K. D. WILMOT.” 

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

and retracted aU he had said

Hon. Surveyor Geeeral said that as it was ex
pected he should say somethingxtpon this occasion, 
lie would now make a few remarks- lie had held 
the Office which he now filled for seventeen years, 
ond had previously served his Country ten years ; 
his ^principles were therefore well known and 
established—He would however briefly explain

THE OBSERVER.
St. John, Tuesday, February 23, 1847.

ARRIVAL OF THE FEBRUARY MAIL.

The February Mail, brought to Halifax by the 
steam ship Cambria, in a passage of 14 days from 
Liverpool, was received in this city about 11 o’clock 
Iset night. The Cambria arrived at Halifax on 
Thursday evening. She brought five passengers 
for Halifax, and 100 for Boston.

large number of per 
disappointed in obtaining passage by the Cambria, 
and the number to leave England for the British 
Provinces and the United Sûtes is so large, that 
the despatch of a supplementary packet this month 
has been considered indispensable for their eccom- 
modation.

The distress of the peasantry in Ireland and 
Scotland still prevailed with unabated rigour, not
withstanding the prompt and liberal measures of 
the Government, and the extensive aid of. the 
wealthy classes. The prices of foot!, however, are 
stated to have declined, in consequence of Govern
ment having, hy authority of Parliament, opened the 
ports for the free admission of all foreign bread 
stuffs.

The university of Oxford has granted £500 for 
the Scotch and Irish.

The amount subscribed at Hull for tbe Ir'sh 'a 
upwards of £8000.

The Timber trade is in a quiet positi.-n. 2,041,- 
000 loads were imported into the United Kingdom 
iu 1846— entered for home consumption in that 
year, 1,958,000 loads.

General Tom Thumb came out passenger in the 
Cambria. He has realised in Europe the enor
mous sum of £150,000 sterling !

The General has achieved all his triumphs under 
the direction of 1*. T. Barnum, Esq., proprietor of 
the American Museum, New-York, who first 
brought him before the public in America, and who 
has persocaHy attended him in all bis peregrina
tions.

We subjoin as extensive a summary of the in
telligence by the Mail as our time would permit, 
fer which we are indebted lo the European Times 
and the Halifax Guardian.

provost ih 
*ards the

The Freemasons of India have entered into 
liberal subscriptions in behalf of the starving 
Scotch and Irish.

Upwards of £12,000 worth of grain left Ramsey 
harbour (Isle of Man), on Thursday.

In Ireland, last year, 1,200,000 acres were laid 
under potatoes, only about one-sixth of that quan
tity of land produced any crop at all, and some 
parts even of the ene-sixtiis d:d not produce good

In the House of Commons, Mr. Laboncbcre 
stated that the total value of the potato crop in, 
Ireland was £15,000,000—of this tliroe fourths had, 
been lost. The oat crop had also failed, and alto
gether tbe loss in money value amounted to £15,- 

or viir. Country.—The ejes of the nation arc 911,000.—The loss of potatoes being 8.437,000.
dr.tli „ do,., it, WOft 'hn.vEhtb, , lnd 0f 5,227,OQ0. <mW«- At prCK!)t,

insiruinriiianiv of slars-ation. Tbe actaih are horrible— ,___ , . nTziV.—«...
dicing, -hi, p.,., try to „„p«, ,=d tb.u.i.nd, 6ud h« ■“> •>»» fXMtO femou were till-
lheir way daily to England ami Scotland. Liverpool and i ployed in Ireland Under the superintendence Ol 
Glasgow are overrun with these poor creatures. In the the Board of works, 
former town ** manv as 100,000 hare received outdoor The death of Joseph Gucraey, Esq., of Norfolk, the well 
relief in a week! The pressure of local taxation oo the known hanker, look place on Momljy, arising from a fall 
rale payers is likely to ruin many small house-keepers, and from his horse a few day* previously
lease inem wi'houi covering or shelter. Her Alajesiys » learner Uie Sphynx has been wrecked on

ppily, ibe state of ibe Highland poor is nearly as the reçfa off the Isle of Wight—crew saved, 
that i»f the destitute Irish. For them, also, liberal The snow in the streets of Stoekhole 

iplions continue to be gathered. unprecedented d<pth of six feet
Rot me distress is not confined to Scotland and Ireland ; (t m ROW decided th 

* much at pre«-m existing in England. The hig" 
price of Brovinons aud ihe reduced slock of Colton are 
amongst the causes that have aggravated ibe condition of 
the operatives iu many of tbe large town# of Laueashirr 
and Yorkshire. The cotton mills, under ibc influence of 
the present quotations ofeotion, are working languidly 

Com, Duty Free.—The first entry of foreign wheal, 
under llic acl suspending ihe -Is. duty* was passed at the 
Hull Custom House, ou Wednesday, when 721 qrs. from 
SL Petersburg, were admitted doty free.

Most parti of the European coo 
ing from tbe failure of the Iasi harvest. In some quarters 
Ihe destitution seems nearly or quire as great as in Ireland 
in France, especially, serious disturbances had in conse
quence taken place." In Portoga! the civil war still con-

what they were.—In the first place he should ever 
endeavour to inculcate those feelings and principles

landof loyalty, xvhicti should ever be the pride of a 
British Subject—and would wish at tire same time 
to sec extended to the people of this Province, all 
the blessings of the constitution—without verging 
too far into Repuplicnnism ; aud if at any time 
while sitting at the Executive Board, he should see 
any Man of talent and respectubilitj excluded from 
Office, because he belonged tc this party—or lhat 
party—he would immediately tender his resignation. 
He had been called to a seat at that board by Her 
Majesty’s Representative—and he considered it 
the same as if called by the Sovereign Herself, for 
whom he was ever ready, not only to serve his

mg Nova Scotia to pieces. 
Ids fellow man, family against

It is stated that ■ none were

barrel, and oilier Bread Stuff* inFlour bad

firmness, aud refrained from offeri _______
quotations are. Cod £27 to £37 5s ; Pals Seal £37 lo £37 
5<. Straw £33 to £35, Yellow £30 lo £32 10s, and Brown 
£27 to £2U.

Statf or th 
on Ireland, 

iruiiM-utaliiv o;
fixed

1

l ’nha
m has basa of the

at the submarine electric 
telegraph shall be laid down across the channel 
from England to France.

The Liverpool Caton market has been more 
quiet during the post fortnight than usual.

The Tea market is rather dull 
The Iron market is not so brisk as last reported. 

Further «educed rates haring been submitt d to 
for pig descriptions, has induced buyers to pur
chase with more freedom. Prices of manufactured 
Iron continue fully as

The Morning Chronicle of Monday states that 
Ihe money market is in so favorable a state that 
the Bank of England is now helping the Bank of 
France in its difficulties.

Steam-ship building on the Clyde is at present 
in an en erpns ng state. Besides the Simoom wai 
ship of 1000 horse power, and nearly as large as 
tiie >11 fated Great Brtian, the Glasgow Citizen 

gentleman enumerates about twenty other steam vessels, 
«I iu a hot- principally intended for mercantile purposes, winch 

ol ihe are at present in the coarse of construction m the 
day* different building pons of the Clyde.

lo A letter from 1’rebisond, of the 2Gth December, 
tbc states lhat accounts have been received there from 

Pçra;a, stavng that the cholera had disappeared.

pies, and upon these alone he intended to act.— 
.Ye ics. --------

ELECTRO-MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.

. delivered ibe
February 15.— Hon. Mr. Ilazea. 

Excellency the l.ieuicnael Governor 
ro|Hc* ol

I ruiistrucii 
roiitu lo !

of His 
foilow-

.1 Correspondence which llis Exçellçucy bas 
Earl of Elgin, ou ibe subievt of tbe proposed 

ao Ekiciro-Magnetic Tciograpb from To-

r
IJie Fotatoe DUcase of 1817.—Mr. James Barnes, of 

Birlon. Sidmouth. in a Inter to tbc Gardener's Chronicle, 
i his “ fears that the disease will he even more 

than ihe Iasi." He cannot see any pros- 
or late planted luLers.—

Parliament was opened by the Queen in person, 
on the 19th ulL, with the following Speech :

M My Lords and Gentlemen,—
« It is with the deepest concern, lhat upon your 

again assembling, I have to call your attention to 
the dearth of provisions which prevails m Ireland, 
and in parts of Scotland.

“ In Ireland, especially, the loss of the usual food 
of the people has been the cause of severe suffer
ings, of u'rsefese, ond of greatly increased mortality 
nraooy the poorer c lassos. Outrages have become
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cable despatch, to the see

Mr. Pakenhatn,
£1U0 to the Irish

At Albany a meetin 
Young presided, and a 
receive subscriptions, i 
On the following da) 
placed on the Speak 
Assembly.—The Boar 
on Saturday appropriai 
the object.

A large meeting for 
New Orleans, on the 4 
ded, and among the sj 
The Delta saye that 
fifteen minutes, in mot 
purpose. His languag 
ous,and hid sentiments 
sysmpathy and ph lani 
was received with tiie 
of delight aud satisfac 

The sum of $350,5U 
this object by the Mee 
ton, in Rhode Island- 

Rev. Bishop Potter t 
cd tho clergy of his 
making of collections I 
the first Sunday in Mai 

At Boston a meeting 
Hall, on last Thursdi 
Mayor wb^ld preside,} 
poor in Ireland. In th 
fort street, in that.city. 

Similar exertions arc 
the United Slates, and 
truly liberal scale, refle 
their humane and chrlv

British f 
relief fut

PROVINCIAL
Ilis Excellency the Liei 

sed lo ap^oiul the Honor; 
tinder Rankin, and George 
MOtutlly, to bè Members of 
ed, who have attended am 

By Hi* Excellency ’

tiecrclary’s Office, 15th !

GOVERNS! 
ncy the Visit 
nee of tho Ar

be Pro*
Gentlemen to be

llis Excelle 
ton, m purswa 
pleased to appoi 
th; Dioccre. to 
following t 
cd, viz —

The lion. William Blar 
John Montgomery, 

George Stilman Hill, Hon 
\Vi!liam Boyd Kilinear. J 
Lemuel Allan Wilmot. Ex 

By JJis Excellency

Secretary4* Office, 17th

.. *VAKjf>FrK:** dnsL 15.

[Mr. Brittain 
King's County,
(‘ob.viel Brittain, v
........... . <1 ,r'nS lhc Amcric,
Vi $ young gentleman, ihr< 

of llis Excellency 5 
IU one of the first'll#

The Pedvincial Pariia 
for the despatch of
March. ^ ^

Another Seizure.—Or 
fourteen barrels, contaii 
hundred gallons of llleg 
ôvtzîd by Officers of I: 
''*• '--v Harbour ând M

a!
Hon

"P Samuel P« 
purchase, v Gray 
ill ; Walter James

New-Brun» 
whose ser

/
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